List of tools for jewellery or silversmithing courses
(This is only a suggested list of tools; you don’t need to have all the tools on this list)

Pliers:
Half round 130mm
Round nose 130mm
Flat nose 130mm
Box joint Klein is good inexpensive make

Scriber
Tin snips 7”
Wooden jeweller’s bench peg
Small G clamp
Non adjustable piercing saw
Piercing saw blades. Grade 2/0 and 0/2 (sold in packs of 12)
Mallet, Rawhide 1 ¼
Hammer, planishing
Side cutters
Files:
Don’t buy files from hardware shops. To big, heavy and of poor quality.

Three square
Square
Half round
100 or 150mm No 2 cut

File handle for each file
Needle files:
Pillar
Half round
Three square
Round
180 or 140mm No 2 cut
Vallorbe is a good make, will last a long time.

Hand Drill, Bow drill or electric drill
Flexible drive drill, available from Axminster.co.uk about £75.00
Drills.
0.75mm (can be bought singly or in 10s)
1.00mm
1.5mm
Adhesives.
Araldite Rapid
Devcon
Super glue
You may also want to buy soldering equipment, silver and silver solder.
Materials for finishing your work: wire wool, silver polish. Wet and dry paper. 240 and
600 are useful grades. 1000 is best for finishing.
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Tools and materials available from:
Cookson Precious Metals
49 Hatton Garden
London
EC1N 8YS
020 7400 6500
http://www.cooksongold.com/
Can supply silver, gold, finding, tools. Good
Catalogue £5.00

H.S Walsh and Sons Ltd
243 Beckenham Road, Beckenham Kent BR3 4TS
Tel: 020 8778 7061
New London Show Rooms: Tel: 020 7242 3711
http://www.hswalsh.com/
Can supply finding, tools. Catalogue £5.00

Kernowcraft Rocks & Gems Ltd.
Bolingey
Perranporth
Cornwall
TR6 0DH
Tel: 01872 573888
http://www.kernowcraft.com/
Supply stones both cut and cabochon, strung beads,
tools. Free catalogue
Beadworks
The Bead Shop, 21a Tower Street, Covent Garden
London WC2
Tel: 020 240 0931
http://www.beadworks.co.uk/
Mainly specialise in selling beads of all sorts. Some
findings. Free catalogue. Worth a visit to their
London shop

Thomas Sutton ( B'ham) Limited
83 Vittoria Street
Birmingham B1 3NZ
England
Tel : 0845 0941884
Fax : 0845 0941784
Sales@suttontools.co.uk
http://www.suttontools.co.uk/index.php

http://www.rashbel.com/default.asp
Rashbel UK, The One-Stop-Shop
Everything you require for your jewellery business
and studies.
Where you will be greeted and helped by our friendly
and capable sales personnel. We stock a large variety
of silver and gold Findings, Bullion - wires and
sheets, Semi-precious stones, Beads and Tools. We
are stockists of one of the largest ranges of silver
chains. Come and see our collection of unique Pattern
Gallery Strips and Wires in silver. We also stock
Ethnic Beads and a collection of beautiful Venetian
beads made from Murana Glass

Oversees:
Metalliferous
www.metalliferous.com
Metalliferous pride themselves on being a 'one-stop
shop for every kind of wire and every plier and
cutter known to the wire worker. As well as the
more common wires (including all craft wires and
the 'Artistic Wire' range of colo ured copper wires)
they also stock some items that you probably won't
find at other suppliers such as pewter, anodized
aluminium, niobium and titanium wire.
34 West 46th Street, New York, NY, 10036
tel: 212-944-0909

http://www.gesswein.com/
Paul Gesswein stocks an amazing range of pliers including brilliant little palm-grip cutters. Send off
for their latest mail-order catalogue.255 Hancock
Avenue, P.O.Box 3998, Bridgeport, CT 06605-093
tel: 203-366-5400

http://www.riogrande.com/
The most complete supplier to the jewellery
industry in the world.
Rio Grande is a supplier to people who make or sell
jewellery. You must be a Rio Grande customer
before you can login to our website.

http://www.blackgates.co.uk/
Blackgates Engineering, 209 Wakefield Road,
Drighlington, Bradford, West Yorkshire
BD11 1EB
Tel: 0113 285 3652
Suppliers of brass and copper sheet
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